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LAKDOH MAY 
SUPPORT NEW 

ARMS POLICY
By United Trem»

WASHINGTON, Sent. 20. —  
Gov. A lf I.andon, the 1936 rt- 
nnhlican DTfiklcntul nominee, who 
will head the GOP groun at Presi- 
•ont Roosevelt’s national unity 

conference, saiil today congress 
should remain in session on during 
the crijis because the country has 
more confidence In combined 
legislative judgment than in that 
o f ‘ ‘any one man.’ ’

I.andon was among scores of 
political figures who arrived for 
the national unity conference late 
today and the special ses.don of 
congress which convenes tomorrow 
to hear the neutrality proposals.

Senator republican leader Chas. 
McNary told reporters that "poli
ties is out the window" but an
nounced his opposition to the 
Roosevelt program for repeal oi 
the arms embargo.

"There is a definite conviction 
in my part o f  the country that 
we will not get into a war," I-ar- 
don said. It appealed that London 
would support the plan to repeal 
the arms embargo, but he refrain
ed from committing himself.

Should U. S. Repeal Embargo On 
Munitions, to War-Torn Europe

EDITOR'S NOTH— The question of revision of neutrality laves at 
the special session of congress is the most important problem fa ing 
the country today. .Should laws be changed to permit warring nations 
to buy arms ami munitions here on .i <ush and carry basis’  Or should 
present prohibitions against sale to belligerent- be continued? Two 
outstanding leaders on opposite side- c f  the i--ue debate the question. 
Below is the first of these arguments, in the affirmative, prepared by 
Senator EJbert D. Thomas, o f I ’ tah. The second, by Senator Gerald 
P. Nyr of North Dakota will foil, v sh. rtly.

IS ANNOUNCED 
IR SELECTION OF 

ENTRY IN CONTEST

Y E S ! REMOVE BANS TO STRENGTHEN 
NEUTRALITY - - - SENATOR THOMAS 

BY ELBERT D. THOMAS, U. S. Senator From Utah 
Written Exclusively for NF.A Service and thi« Paper

*J,HE President has called a special session (if Congress, 
“ but he has not told the public vet exactly what he has 

called it for.
It is assumed that he will have recommendations for 

modification o f the present so-called neutrality act. Until 
we see those recommendations, if "I should like to see the 

arms embargo provisions in 
the present neutrality aet re
pealed. I advocate this pri
marily because I believe that 
our neutrality is stronger un
der international law without 
them." -
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Southwestern Peanut Queen at the 
festival Saturday night. Sept. 30, 
will receive a prize o f  $35 cash. 
’I he king will escort her to a dance 
that evening at the Coruielloc 
hotel. He also, with the queen, 
will be a gu. st at a banquet to bo 
amrnged for entries in the peanut 
queen contest.

Barham said he has been assur
ed there will be entries in the 
peanut queen contest.

Barham .-aid he has been assur
ed there will be entries in the 
queen contact front Dublin. Abi
lene. DeLeon, Mineral Wells, 
Preckenridge, Cisco, Ranger, 
Stephens-ille, Gorman, Rising Star, 
Comanche.

It was also announced the pea
nut festival queen will participate 
without expen.e in the queen of 
queen contests at the state fair -ii 
Dallas during October.
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Rush Is Made To 
Obtain Land Titles 
Under New Statute

My United Treat
AUSTIN, Sept. 20.— Rapid ac- 

ion to get land titles under the 
new state land law was taken to- 
dav a the n.w  regulators took 

ffect.
Precautionary suits to maintain 

chr status o f old land claims were 
filed both in district courts and in 
the state supreme court here.

The first general sale of sut- 
veyed -t;;t<- land which was ii,: . 
eluded in land withdrawn from the 
market Feb. 7 by an emergency 
art o f the legislature wi’l be held 
early in January. The withdrawal 
act expired today.

' Li al or net solved.
There would no longer be, ac 

there is now a the result o f the 
preserved:

1. Thr Munitions Control Board 
should remain much as it is, serv
ing, as it does, the nation in ca
pacities other than the one in rela- 
t-nn to the Act which c.-tabiishe 1 
it.

2. The floating o f foreign loans 
i for war purposes should be pro
hibited.

3. Americans should be nrohi- 
! bited from traveling on icllig-
erent ships or at least given notice 
that they are traveling at their 
own risk.-.

If the present neutrality act 
went no farther than th- I belieie 
that America would u<* able to 
keep out o f war, us a neutral, just 
as long as she wished. She could 
.-till be a controlling factor in 
maintaining neutral rights and 
woiking for a better order during 
peace times.

! Th« American people a! ! DMM 
^united today in their desire to stay 
lout o f war than they we

An urgent request for  Eastland 
residents to furnish cars for 
band members' transportation to 
the Rising Star annual fair Sat
urday morning was issued by H. J. 
Tanner, secretary-manager o f  the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce. 

Tanner asked that all Eastland 
Hows: oyner, c *l.c , | citi«en» who can to call his office
utcher; Hart, firs' | nn(j not;fy hint of their intention 

to aid in the transportation o f 
band members to Rising Star.

The band will participate in a 
parade Saturday morning at 10:80 
at the fair. Saturday will be the 
final day o f  the fair which be
gins Thursday, said Tanner.

Rising Star, too, will cooperate 
in Eastland’s fair next week.

The band will meet at the 
Chamber o f Commerce at 8:30 a. 
m., before leaving.
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(taly Reaches An
z^reement With

Greek Government
By United PreM

ROME, Sept. 20. —  Virginia 
Gayda, Italian editor, who at 
times has acted as Premier Mus
solini's spokesman, today expreks- 
(1 belief that the moment for 

peace is at hapd.
Earlier the official Rome radio 

had announced that increasingly 
friendly Italo-Greck relation- had 
resulted in decision by both 
Greece and Italy to withdraw their 
troop.- from the Greece-Albanian 
frontier.

The decision was interpreted as 
furthering Italy’s efforts to form 

neutral bloc in the Balkans 
which would aid in limiting Euro
pean hostilities.

Los Angeles’ Worst 
Heat Wave Ended

By l-n 1 te<l Pres*
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 20.— Los 

Angeles’ worst heat wave in 56 
years had been broken today by- 
cooling rains. A shower late yes
terday dropped the temperature 
nearly 20 degrees from the maxi
mum of 104.2 degrees, which was 
the city's hottest since July. 1017.

Taken as a whole, the four days 
beginning last Saturday constitut
ed the worst heat spell since Sept., 
1883.
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War Has Not Made 
A  demand for Oi!

By United Prea*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.— The 

European war so far has not heav
ily increased demands for Ameri 
can petroleum, the Bureau of 
Mines said today in estimating the 
October daily average domestic 
market for crude oil at 3,51*0,400 
barrels daily.

The estimate for October was 
79.600 barrels a day more than 
the estimated demand for Septem
ber.

THE WEATHER 
Bv Unites Fnss

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Thursday. Partly cooler in ex
treme west portion tonight. Warm- 

J cr in Panhandle Thursday.

they are coming, no one can speak 
definitely about them.

In the first place, since there is 
a major war in Europe, we have 
noted that the declaration o f Am
erica’s neutrality came not a ; a re
sult o f the Neutrality Act of 1937 
but as a result o f the law o f na
tions and the law o f war.There 
are domestic statutes and Ameri
can customs beginning with Wash
ington’s first proclamation o f neu
trality.

Afire the President had issued 
a proclamation, o f neutrality,
(hen it was necessary for him to 
invoke the embargo provisions o f , 
the Neutrality Act of 11*37. This j 
was done in a second proclamation. |

Some persons have asked why it j 
was that the President had to in- j 
vokc the neutrality act in the face j 
of the European situation when h«-; 
did noi invoke it in the face o f  the i 
Asiatic situation. One can give thi- 
simple answer:

ASIATIC CONFLICT 
PRESENT PROBLEM

The President did proclaim our 
neutrality in the E uropcn  .iitua-1 
tion. He did not in the Asiatic one.
Ii would be thoroughly incinsist- 
ent for the President not to find \ 
that war exists jn the world after 
he had proclaimed the United 
States neutral in that war. I tell j 
this simple story to lay a back
ground for what I think is the i 
constructive approach to an era-1
bavgoing policy. j two proclamations, any doubt that

The Act o f 1937 commences the primary obiectivej ox the A u- 
with the words "Whenever the L r i , a n  nation woulli bo to rcmain j rounded out program, it seems to 
President shall find that there ex- .neutral, and bv remaining neti-j *w0’ or at 
ists h state of war, etc.’ A con- tra| j mean to keep out of active j -rronl

participation in war. This makes it 
po.-sible for America to be ollowed.
all freedom of action as long as but a secondary subject. Its pro- 
t*he remains within the realm o f tlH,nents consider it honestly to be 
international law and leaves he> »n additional security. Fortunately 
actions in regard to domestic law j trial of the cash and carr> *' 1 a ^  
definitely in the domestic field. an experiment can do no harm. If

its use has bad effects they will 
WOULD PROHIBIT [be not of the irreparable kind and
FOREIGN LOANS j there is nothing: in it to induc e

Within the present neutrality war. It is incapable o f producing 
act the following things should be {shock and I shall not h' Id out

Senator Thoma*.

Rogge Quits Case 
To Go To Other Work

By United Pr«M
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20.—  

Assistant U. S. Attorney General 
John Rogge temporarily relin
quished charge of the government 
attack on corruption in Louisiana 
today to resume his duties as head 
o f the justice department’s crim
inal division.

rtructive embargo law, instead of 
starting there, might start: ‘ 'When
ever the President shall have pro- 

laimed the neutrality o f the 
United States— ” he -hall or may 
do certain things.

Thus it would not be war that 
would bring the Invocation o f an 
embargo but it would be our dec
laration of neutrality. Tnat plaice 
the embargo act where it should 
be in relation to a domestic i itua-

ere during 
the World War before 1917. Mr 
know today from experience that 
nothing would be gained for us or 
lor the world by becoming n coir- 
oatant.
SEEKS REPEAL 
OF EMBARGO

All o f the above o f course 
means that I should like to see the 

: arms embargo provisions in the 
I present neutrality act repeaied 1 
advocate this primarily because 1 

j believe that our neutrality inder 
j international law and the laws of 
war is stronger wsithout them than 

i it is with the domestic embargo 
provisions. 1 believe so because 
I ours is the only neutral country 
with a law like ours.

I I should prefer to conclude 
! without reference to a cash and 
carry theory, because the above 
.uggests strongly, as it should, 
i hat we would be better o ff with
out it simply by using internation
al 'aw and dominance by neutrals 
as our guide. 1 definitely do not 

j believe it essential that all Ann ri- 
!cun property be kept o f f  the high 
i seas as is contemplated under the 
( bi oadest interpretation o f the ca*h 
and carry theory.

Yet its advocates are not with
out argument. I can accent the 
theory, if to get an otherwise well 

ogran
least not Jctract 

the general strength or bal-
lance.

Cash and carry is not i primary,

BRITAIN AND FRANCE 
AGAIN PROMISE WAR 

TO THE BITTER END
By United Tress

Great Britain and France prom
ised Poland and the world today 
they would fight to the end 
against Hitlerism, regardless of 
Gernianys’ triumph in Eastern Eu
rope with the “ cynical" attitude 
o f Russia.

Six or seven German subma 
lines already have been destroyed 
and the British Navy rules the 
seas. Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain told the house o f 
commons shortly after the French 
Council o f Ministers had reiterat
ed that Poland would “ reecive her 
rightful reparation."

Chamberlain said that so far 
139 British and neutral lives had 
been lost and 44 persons were 
missing as the result o f U-boat at
tacks, excluding the aircraft car
rier Courageous, where casualties 
were estimated at 578.

"There is no sacrifice from 
whicn we will shrink,” he -aid in 
denouncing as false Hitler’s speech 
at Danzig.

Poland admittedly was lost as a 
war factor, although Warsaw still 
held out. but in Paris a meeting 
o f high French and British o ffi
cials laid plans for a relentless 
war and perhaps for an early ma
jor drive against Germany’s Seig- 
fried line.

The plans are being laid for a 
long struggle. Sensational move- 
are out. Britain and France are

going to avoid any fooli-h move 
that might postpone the “ ultimate 
victory”  Chamberlain said.

In Moscow, where the French 
government was understood to 
have asked an explanation o f Hus- 
-ia's intervention in Poland, four 
German army and air officers ar
rived to discuss common problems 

[ o f the Nazi and Red armies in 
| Polirh territory.

A  lire was being diawn, cutting 
oft the eastern third o f Poland a 

I the limit o f  Soviet activities ana 
lulling for withdrawal of the Ger
mans to their own sphere. Whetb 
er a buffer state would be created 

I was undecided.
Germany's high command an

nounced the “ greatest battle”  had 
i resulted in tremendous casualties 
among Poles neat kutnoi Nazis 
-aid they captured 105,000 pris
oners, making more than 400,000 
soldiers r*j»""tedly taken by them 
during the Polish war.

Esthonia denied that Soviet 
Russia was blockading her coast, 

I but at Helsingfors the Finns weie 
completing plans for evacuation 
of their capitol should devafcip- 

j merits in the Baltic states e a r -  
i rant.
I Press reports from Copenhagen 
( said there was heavy gunfire in 
'he Kattegat, which links the 

! North and Baltic Fleas, thus indi- 
; rating that naval action o f  great 
, importance might be in progxws.

Congress Members FSA Blocks War 
Urged To Vote For c 1 .• t 

Cash - Carry Plan V c u la h o n  ln
More Cash Crop-

tion and it leaves the* question about whether we are to be neu- against trying it.

Kcrmit Roosevelt' Extension Work ’ Man Says Cabinet
Offers His Services 

To British Today
Meeting Slated Agreed To Selling

Ships To SovietA meeting has been called for 
8 o'clock tonight in the office of 
County Supt. T. C. Williams for 
the purpose of determining wheth
er tenihers from Hardin-Simmons 
at Ahi*ene will conduct exti n.-ion

B y  United P re ss

LONDON, Sept. 20. —R em it 
Roosevelt was reported today to 
have offered his services to the ' COUrscs for teacher-of this county. 
British government and expressed According to an announcement,
willingness to become a British course- would be in both grud-
•ubject in order to take an official gate and undergraduate work, 
wartime post in London. I Two members of the faculty of

It was reported that Winston 1 Haidin-Simmon- will attend the 
Churchill, first lord of the ad- meeting.
miralty had found an official post | All teachers in the county are 
for Roosevelt, son o f former invited to attend the meeting. 
President Theodore Roosevelt. Ii" j 
declined to comment.

Roosevelt served with the :
British and American armies in 1
the World war and is now a vice j 
president o f the United States 
Lines.

By United Presa ______
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.— Ev-'

ery member o f Congress today ( Th* Farm Security Administra- 
found a letter in his mailbox from ■ tion will discourage its farmers in 
Otis N. Brown, Greensboro, North Eastland County from speculative 
Carolina, Commander-in-Chief of 'kpam-ion o f cash crop enterptis- 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars o f . es because o f the European War. 
the United States, urging support; county supervisor Geo. I. Lane 
o f President Roosevelt’s demands -aid today.
for a “ cash and carry” neutrality “ Every effort will be made, in 
policy. cooperation with other representa-

For the past three years, th - I1" '”  o f the U- S' Apartm ent o f  
Veterans o f Foreign Wars of the j -Agriculture, to retain the gains
U. S. has conducted a vigorous 
educational campaign demanding 
actual neutrality for the United 
States in all disputes between oth
er nations.

"W orld events during the past 
year have proved that an arms 
embargo really violates our de
sire to be neutral. Our present

which have been made during the 
past few years in sound land use 
practices,”  he stated, reminding 
that uncontrolled speculation and 
expansion in agriculture duBing 
the last war resulted in many o f  
our current agricultural evils.”  

The supervisor said he had been 
advised from Washington that 
there woul dbe no change in p*es-neutrality laws, which prevent u- ent ,icit,s o f FSA unti, furth„ r

t  I ' n m  e z i l l m i r  m n n i t m n o  n  1 , 1 » - » _  __

Oldoft Ferry Upon 
River Is Motorized

Joe Louis Has 17 
Pounds Advantage

By Unite* Prwi
DETROIT, Sept. 20.— Heavy

weight Uhampion Joe lsiuis held a 
17-pound edge over Bob Ptstor as 
they weighed in today for their 
title bout hem tonight.

Louis weighed 200 pounds and 
the challenger 183.

Packing House Strike 
Averted For A  Time

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 0 -  

Chairman Van Bittner o f  the 
Packing House Workers organiz
ing committe announced today 
that a nation-wide strike o f Arm
our & Co. employes has been 
averted, at least temporarily.

REA Project W ill 
Be Inspected Soon

By Unit*.! Pm*
PECOS, Texas— Final inspec

tion on power lines and electrical 
equipment o f the 144,000 rural 
i *ectrifica*ion project in the Red 
Riwr Bluff Water Power Control 
District. The project will serve 
-ertion* o f the Pecos River i alley 
that never before have had electric 
service.

By Usited Presi
WASHINGTON, Sept 20.— The 

Dies committee heard testimony 
today that Soviet Russian efforts 
to buy battleships here were dis
cussed at a "few  cabinet meet
ings" and decisions were made to 
accommodate the Russians. The 
battleships were never built.

Joseph Rilinda, New York pat
ents broker, confirmed that he 
made such a statement March 31, 
1939. He said he based his state
ment on information from Scott 

i Ferris, democratic national com- 
' niitteeman from Oklahoma, who 
was employed by Soviet represen
tatives in the matter.

Radio At Warsaw  
Pleading For Help

By United Pran
LONDON. Sept. 20.— The War

saw radio station was heard here 
today, making frantic calls for 

four-cylinder automobile* motor! help from Great Britain and 
and paddle wheels to propel it. | Franc*1 on the 12tn day o f the 

The ferry first was established city s devastating seige. 
by Federal soldiers back in the ~  ”
days when Washington was only a New State Deficit 
territory. Once it capsized and a 
troop of dragoons was drowned, 
unable to swim in the current.

front selling munitions to any na 
tion that wants to buy such com
modities at our own shore lines, 
has encouraged aggression and 
made Uncle 8am a partner with 
Hitler in his rape o f helpless na
tions.

"Thera might bo no war in Eu
rope today if Congress had adopt
ed a ’cash-and-carry’ neutialitv 
policy prior to the Munich con 
ference, the seizure of Czecho
slovakia or the invasion o f Po
land.

“ The overseas veterans who 
compose the membership o f  the 
\ eterans o f Foreign Wars of the 
United States are trying to take 
a realistic view o f the world sit
uation as it exists today.

By United Pices
GRAND COULEE, Wash.— The 

oldest ferry on the Columbia river, 
biggest stream in the west, has 
gone modern at last.

The ferry, which crosses the liv 
er near London, used to be operat
ed by a cable device but now Capt. 
Dan lialcom has installed an old.

Is Reorted Today

Gunfire Is Heard
By United

AUSTIN, Sept. 20. —  Today’s 
semi-monthly state treasury re-

Near Luxembourg p°* disclosed a general fund dc
_ _  jficit near a new record. The de

ficit was 820,133,078, compared 
with $18,981,543 on Sept. 5.By tinned

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Sopt. 20.
— Messages from Luxembourg to- School Reinstates Geriran 
day said that intense artillery fire BUTTE, Mcnt.-German. which 
was heard opposite Schengen has not been taught in the Butte 
throughout the day. Machin' gun,high school since It was banned 
fire was reported from the same j during the World War, has been 
area returned to tht curric|tM t

developments justify. “ How-eter, 
if the time ever comes when cur 
country needs to increase its food 
and feed production, FSA is ready 
to go into immediate action,”  he 
said. "W e have the machinery al
ready set up.”

"The Farm Security Adminis
tration's system o f  rural credit is 
based on a plan which is as sound 
in times o f emergency as in nor
mal times," he continued. "FSA 
loans are made on the basis o f  im
proved farm and home manage
ment plans, which include diversi
fied fanning and provide a job 
for every member o f the family 
every day in the year. This is ac
complished by the farm family’s 

; growing as nearly ar possible all
Those who demand continuance j their food, all their livestock feed 

o f our arms embargo are closing > and by having more than one sub 
their eyes to conditions that i stantial source o f  cash income.”
threaten tho welfare and security! ___________________
o f the United States. Let’- sell our ; f T C  O  II I-1 
munitions to those who wish to **01 .1 1 ^ ^ 0 1 1
buy on our terms— cash in hand 1 
at our own ports. If this is to the j £  
advantage of England and France 
then let the isolationists tell us 
why we should stick to an arms 
embargo that makes us allies with 
Germany and Soviet Russia."

Among the various points 
stressed in the neutrality pro
gram proposed by the V. F. W. is 
a demand for the full authorized 
peace time strength o f the Army,
Navy. Mamie Corps and air forc
es o f the U. S. A .; support o f the 
Johnson Act prohibiting loans to 
debtor nations’ approval o f a war 
profits tax to eliminate profiteer
ing; legislation that will guaran
tee adequate compensation and 
hospitalization for the veterans of | 
any future wars in which tht C 
S. A. may take part.

Freighters To Brazil
By United Press

CKISTOVAL, Canal Zone, Sept. 
20.— The United States Govern
ment was understood today to 
have consented to sale o f 14 pii- 
vatt !y owned United States freight 
ships to Rrazil.

The move was considered an ex
pression of the United Stat.-» de
sire to let action demonst-ate the 
solidarity at the impending meet
ing o f the American republics at 
Ranaina City.

American Steamer 
Stopped By U-Boat

By United Tress
NEW YORK. Sept. 20.—  The 

American steamer Waacosta was 
stopped on the high seas by a G er
man submarine, which fired a 
shot across its bow and then sent 
a searching party aboard, it was 
reveled  when the ship arrived 
here today.

■ The submarine signaled the 
VWascosta to atop 38 miles o f f  the 
Irish coast on Sept. 8,

Ex Sjldier Is Held 
In Girls Murder

By United Promt
EL PASO. Sept. 20 — A 25-yaar 

old ex-soldier was charged with 
murder today after he allegedly 
heat to death Miss Mary Adeline 
Cotter, 1!>, during • lover’s  quar
rel last night.

Police charged that 
White, the ea-saldier, struck 
Cotter ever the head, j 
skull so badly 
an hour after ah* 1 
the sidewalk o f A ■

km*
-
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Pan-Americanism Gets 
Its Opportunity

Sooner than anyone expected, (he principle of “ contin
ental solidarity” affirmed at the Lima conference last win
ter, approaches a test of its practical value.

Late this month, in accordance w ith the Declaration of 
{Jma. representatives of the 21 American republics will

fleet in Panama to consider the European war and its ef- 
ect on the Americas.

The machinery for all this was set up at Lima. Already 
comes the answer to those who said the Lima meeting: 
brought forth mere generalities, without binding actjpn 
These principles were unanimously affirmed at Lima, that 
it was the intention to*defend the independence of all 
: :against all foreign intervention or activity,”  to ‘•consult” 

i f  the “ peace, security or territorial integrity of any Am
erican republic is threatened by acts of any nature that 
piay impair them.”

Nine months after the* Declaration, the very circum
stances against which the American countries sougnt to 
protect themselves have arisen. The consultations agreed 
on at Lima are about to take place.

• • * -------------
It is unlikely that any sort of military alliances or for

mal joint action w ill emerge from the Panama conference. 
That was not the spirit of Lima, which kept clearly in mind 
that the governments would act independently and as fully 
equal sovereign states.

But when the same situation faces all, it is more ;han 
likely that certain basic lines of action may be laid down 
which all will feel inclined to follow. That sort of agree
ment on mutual interest and mutual policy is the only sort 
of agreement worth having, anyway. \sk Poland. Ask 

' Austria. Ask Italy.
On this one point, all the American countries are in per

fect agreement- Any aggressive act against one is an ap-4 
gression against all— not because of any agreement to call 
it such, hut because it is an evident fact. We of the Am
ericas are all in the same boat.

». ** • * r P
’ While it is true that the burden of actual defense in 
any such case falls on the United States, it is a burden that 
it assumes inevitably, not merely because of some mystical 
tie, but as a practical necessity.

Meanwhile, the South American countries are far from 
defenseless. Brazil has more than 300.000 soldiers and 
trained reserves, Argentina almost as many; Chile could 
produce nearly 200,000 soldiers, Mexico and Bolivia more 
tKan 100,000 each. The Chilean. Argentinian and Brazilian 
navies, though small, are excellent and would be effective 
in any defensive scheme. The countries to the south could’ 
probably-muster at least 1000 fighting airplanes. Defense 
plans are far from falling exclusively on North Afnericarr 
shoulders.

Greater than any final and binding decisions that may 
be reached at Panama will he. once again, the further op
portunity to explore each others’ minds and arrive at mu
tual understandings deeper and more permanent than 
pacts. When mutual interpendonce and interest are made 
clear, there is never any lackol co-ordinated action to fol
low.
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Over the top at top speed, with bayonets fixed, goes Russian infantry. Note light n M J 
by soldier at extreme right. This exclusive NEA photo tells a graphic story of wh.,t tr*|

on their eastern border as Russia marches.

Texas Christian 
Hopes To Repeat 

In Southwestern

By United Piw*
FORT WORTH, Tex.

J more than half a ton o f tackles—
| 1,285 pounds, to be exact-—in Bob 
(Cook and Knis Kerlee o f  F ort' 
Worth; Jim Hampton, Hope, Ark.; I 
Carl Anderson, Wichita Fall*;) 
Woodrow Adams, Midland, and 
Dick Everett, Corsicana.

Texas However, Meyer lost his best

Feeding Of Wild 
Turkovs A  Success

continued due to general rains 
over the area helping alleviate the , 
situation. It is estimated by the I 
regional game manager o f  that 
area that more than 3,000 adult 
birds used the feeding stations. 
More than 3,300 pounds of maixe 
mid 54 bushels ot corn were used 
in the drive to succor turkeys.

The Game Department does not 
ndovente the artificial feeding of 
turkeys except upon unusual oc
casions because it produces heavy 
concentration of birds at the feed
ing stations anil thus makes them 
more accessible to predators.

The crop o f young tuikey is 
negligible this year due to the 
effects o f  the drouth.

The second covey o f quail in 
Texas containing rare white quail 
discovered during the last two 

i years has been reported to the 
i Game Department by the Game

Ancient Mound Is 
Giving Up Relics H ’aircrafl

Christian University open, it* tackle on the opening day of prac- 
footb .ll campaign next week, hop- a 215 Poun<,‘>r

• BRUCE CATTON 
^IN  WASHINGTON

»T  U l ‘ OK CATTON
a » — l i i staff Ci

ing to become the first team in 
history to win the Southwest con
ference championship two years in 
a row.

Last year's champions start 
their offensive without the servi
ces of two all-Americans, Quarter
back Davey O'Brien and Center 
Ki Aldrich, spark plugs o f last 
years' all-victorious eleven, and 
chances for another conference ti
tle are slim unless the gaps left 
vacant by O'Brien and Aldrich 
van be filled.

But Coach Leo Meyer, who has 
been putting his 54-man squad 
through its paces for the past two 
weeks, viewed the training ses
sions as “ not bad, not bad.”

“ W e’ve got a lot o f work to do 
before we put a respectable team 
on the field, but things don’t look 
so bad,”  he said. "W e've got a 
nice-looking bunch o f fair-sited 
kids and they all reported in good 
condition.”

The hopes o f the Frogs hinge 
on Jack Odle o f McKinney, six 
feet one inch tall and packed with 
180 pounds o f iron. Odle already 
has- convinced pre-season quarter
backs that he can pass, punt, run 
and tackle in all-American style.

But can Odle quarterback? That 
is the question in the minds of 
TCC fans. If Odle proves to be the 
field general that his diminutive 
predecessor, Davey O’ Brien, was, 
TCU has an excellent chance to 
take the conference title two

I times in a row.
Meyer, who in the last three 

years has been responsible for 
two all-American quarterbacks—

i.y o f  having its seed crop o f the | ^ f o u n d  in East Texas 'nearly 
/b ,g  game birds wiped out should j two y,,H, s a?f>

°  **' U ' White quail are the result o f
the lack o f pigments in the feath
ers of the birds, but white quail, 
or any other species o f birds or 
animals is not considered albino, 
the term most commonly applied 
to them, unless they have 
eyes.

T rA S K I? JTON— Whatever else 
OffS'ra* S e c r e t a r y  Earl 

Browdc: o f the American Com- 
iw* ik ‘ Party did in his appear
ance .wfcire the Dies committee.

and swallowed here grudgingly J Sammy Baugh and Davey O'Brien 
Browder said ill tffttt  that * _koliaf«e H/IU xxrill pnmp tHrniltrh 

could explain all, and proceed; * 
to do so voluminously But pc- - 
forming the rites of explanatio
before an unsympathetic ano 
openly skeptical c o m m i t t e e  
couldn't have been any fun.he left that group pretty well con- i *ny ' un:

rtnewd th.. the party actually ^  I)
porarily played hob with Amer

/. 
tee--.

were ordered o  
drop everything and pick . i. 
refugees

The Maritime Commission • ** • 
pect* a normal basis to be i* 
stored soon, however; and then it 
figures the American merchant 
marine should benefit by the wai 

In recent years only 30 p w cen f 
of America’s foreign trad* hai 
been carried in American iltips 

Because of the war, a goo 1 
sized slice of that other ”JD pri 

signing the pact, cent is henceforth going to oe, 
well illustrated by available— if sufficient Arnericn

an agso: of tne Russian govern
ment «*J hence ought to register A U a n S f S i Z . 7
m b (be state Department a. a K  of the ‘  b* * e"

tore-go propaganda outfit L  V~  U‘
Wn-.eth.-T the committee will be "** *° Europ* 

able to make that conviction bear 
•vit is another question.

The Justice Department is will
ing to act if It can be given proof 
—but it wants real proof, not Just 

j • general conviction that Comrade 
( Browder was doing his best to 

handle an assignment handed him 
I against his wishes, 
j a t e  foulness of the trick played 

cm Comrade Browder by Com- 
j fade Stalin In

with Hitler was _______________ _______ ___ , „ . ra
ttoowdtr'i testimony Head of the ships can be provided to handle

--believe* Odle will come through.
“ Odle showed more promise- by 

a mile last year as a sophomore 
than either Baugh or O'Brien 
showed in their first two years of 
conference play,”  he said.

“ I tell you that boy has what it 
takes.”

But while Odle stands out as 
the "make «>r break” factor in the 
1939 Frog Une up. there's a hole 
in the center of the line left va
cant by Aldrich that looks a mile 
wide to Meyer.

He has a couple o f  good pros
pects in Clarence Alexander, a

dislocated his shoulder. So in all 
probability Adams, 218 pounds, 
and Kerlee ,a 210 |K>under, will 
take the tackle positions when the IJ 
season opens.

Helping to stave o ff  onslaught* have a sufficient stock 
as a known weakness in the center , birds for the next breeding season, 
o f the line will be Bud Taylor o f ; Figures made available by the 
Austin, feeling his mature respon-, executive secretary of the Game 
Abilities as captain and the oldest Department reveal that a total o f 
man on the squad, and Bobby! 53 feeding tations were estahlish- 
Sherrod of Fort Worth, a nephew id and that 45 of them were used 
o f Bo McMillan, head coach at the legularly by turkey until July 10, 
University o f  Indiana. jvhen the feeding program was dis-

Incidentally, some o f his fans 
believe Sherrod may be an ail-1 
American this season. They are i 
going on his performances as a j 
sophomore last year. Both Taylor 
and Sherrod are heavy and fast, j 
Sherrod weighs 197, Taylor 200. j

Meyer won't lose any sleep 
over the end positions held down i 
by tried and true Sub-Captain ] 
lion Looney o f Sulphur Springs; 
and Durward Horner o f  Fort 
Worth. Both were regular starters 
last year and Looney was an all- I 
conference player.

Texas Christian’s backfield will J, 
be heavier than last year. Earl 
Clark, Breckenridge, O’ Brien’s fa 
vorite pass -snagger, will take one 
halfback post, and Logan Ware, 
one o f the fastest men on the 
squad, will take the other. Connie f 
Sparks, 6 foot 1 inch blushing boy 1 
from Panhandle, will resume his 
place at fullback, and Odle will be 
at quarter.

The Frogs, who have not lost a 
game since Southern Methodist 
trimmed thorn in 1935 and who 
now have a 14-game consecutive 
winning streak, averaged about 
196 pounds when they reported 
for practice.

TCU was very quiet when other 
colleges were taking slaps at 
President Roosevelt for changing 
the date of Thanksgiving. TCU

AUSTIN, Tex.— Feeding of tur
keys, attempted by the Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster Confmis- w>IT|(.n at Kob who found five 
rinn only in times ^ V o f  the Bobwhites. one pure white

and four streaked with brown.,
near Abilene recently. One other archeologist for the research 

„ . . . . .  v i white quail was reported in North- ganiiation.
the \tate, fared with the potuubi * .WMt T,,xas recently and a covey Alao found in one mound local

cd overcome the 
drouth in the Hill 
year. As a result

effects o f a f 
Country this 1  ̂

that section o f *

' UNIONTOWN, Pa. —  Exouva-,
; lions o f the Pennsylvania Indian 1 

Research are revealing remnants' 
j o f the civilization o f the prehistor- !
; ic mound builders on a farm near j 
New Salem, Pa.

Archeologists o f the res--areh 
group are slowly piecing together 

j data and relics frum a camp site j 
! o f the mound builders, a people |
| who flourished ebfore recorded i
1 history.

Ir. the early stages o f  excava- : 
tion on the old l,angley Farm.! 
skeletons o f four children and;

! two adults have been uncovered,! 
according to Philip Ventura,! 
president o f the Pennsylvania In- 1  
ilian Research.

The bodies have been identified
as those o f mound builders, by r 
George S. Fisher, o f Finleyville, j

or-

ed in the former mound builder 
city were rocks carved with pecu
liar inscriptions, a stone carved in 
the shape o f a turtle, and other
relics.

German* now eat a 
dated sausage,”  made by eomhin 

pm.it I *n*T feature- o f many varieties We 
bad feared the wurst, but never 

_____ ihougnt it would come to this.

s war-inspired” 
-  | .-hown at state lui
"consoli- vent ion at New T 

British designer ' a d 
"anti-aircraft gun” l 

the t<*

Sorry bread
of season 99

American Communists Browder 
•saw a remarkably shrewd and 
•file witness

He got by with little trouble on 
■kff first day But on the second 

the committee got around to 
the Russian-German treaty, and 
gave Browder some highly un
comfortable moment*

Be the CPA was toUUy Inde
pendent. oh? It had always de- 

that Hitler and 
•talln would ever sign a treaty. 

I’t It? It was pledged to an 
a g a i n s t  Hitler.

rt mt
Wall than, U that waa the case, 

" I t  perform such a 
flip and hail this 

toward world 
Nazism? Waan’t

It. There are now about 3B0 ves
sels in the American merchant 
marine, and more are coming.

The business of war zones and 
blockades is likely to be a com
plicating factor, the effect of 
which can't b« clearly flgured Just 
now The neutrality law does noti* 
prohibit American ships from# 
passing through war zones, pro-. 
vid«d they do not carry contra-(i 
band. Nor does It prevent them f 
from entering the ports of belllg -f' 
went#, if again, they do not carry j '  
contraband

has no Thanksgiving game sehed-! 
uled.

But if Dutch Meyer had his 
say about the Thanksgiving holi-' 
day he'd probably' order a good \ 
restful holiday for Oct. 21, when 
the Frogs are scheduled to play 
Texas A. & M. Hi* boys could use

_______ H  a rest about that time for they
high school lunning mate o f Odle's > will have finished a transcontinen- 
Jiora Princeton, near McKinney, | tal tour that in 15 days takes them 
and Fred Shook, former all-state , within smelling distance of the'

center from Forthirh school
Worth.

Both Alexander, who understud
ied Aldrich last year, and Shook 

I are big and rangy men weighing 
( close to 200 pounds, but Meyer is 
I moaning because he’s afraid the 
, referee wont* let him use both of 
1 them at once.
| “ I’d need both o f them in there 
. to take Ki’s place,”  he said. "Both 
o f thesh boys are really good cen
ters, but Aldrich was a super-cen
ter .the Siind that comes along 
once in a lifetime. I guess it’s too 
much to hope for another 
him.”

Meyer then passed on to his 
| tackles.

“You trnSw. ya gotta have
But contraband list. coup].  o f  blft M tw , tackles or

by the different nations are apt 
be pretty Inclusive. Furthermore.) 

U n ig w M
inyou’r lic led  before you start 

far has "officially f . o f  football as It’s played
r  zone, and the I today,”  He said. “ And, brothtr, 1 

be clear until t h a t g o t  tackles,”
--------------- ---- . i »  Meyer wasn’t fooling. He has

salt air from both oceans. The sea
son opens Sept. 29 against the 
University o f California at Lo* 
Angeles, in Los Angeles. Fifteen 
days later the Frogs take the field 
again* the Temple Owls at Phila
delphia.

The 1939 schedule:
Sept. 29— U. C. L. A. at Los 

Angeles (night).
Oct. 7— Arkansas at Fayette

ville.
Oct. 14— Temple at Philadel

phia.
Oct. 21— Texas A. A M. at 

like ! Fort Worth.
Oct. 28— Centenary at Shreve

port, La.
Nov. 4— Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 11— University o f Tulsa 

at Fort Worth.
Nov. 18— University o f  Texas 

at Austin.
Nov. 25— Rice at Fort Worth. 
Dec. 2— Southern Methodist at 

Fost Worth. •

Suppose you got that answer today from the 
breadman. Suppose the grocer couldn’t deliver 
the coffee and canned peas and potted ham and 
pineapple juice you ordered-just because this 
isn’t the right time of year.

Unthinkable? Yes, but only because plenty of 
planning has been done to brig you good foods 
of all kinds straight through the year. Today you 
can buy fresh meat, safe milk, green vepetahU* 
frozen foods-whatever you like to eat, almost 
without rgard to season.

And this has come about to large extent be
cause advertising has created a demand for 
these things . . . and the vast quantities sold 
through advertising have brought prices down 
to a point where almost every one can afford 
them.

Advertising is a great economic force which 
makes life pleasanter . . . for you.

» •
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.She ha* a p -ifeet milk-and- 

rOMK complexion which she doe*
not allow to uctuirc even the 
flightvet ton.

By Williams >ritisn i^ueen is 
Dieting T ) Retain 

Slimmer Fii^ire

IAL STORY

W O R K IN G  W IV E S BY LOUISE HOLMES
COPYRIGHT. 1930. N E * SERVICE, INC.

5 M A .p T  PF:OF‘LEI, MAH'? 
T H ’ L-ErNj-r R A Z Z L » c- . « R V ,  
H AH ? W E L L .T H A T  DOM'T

c ^vZ E  m e  a * b i t / . . h e y —-
T H A N K S -  -  B U T  >

M O R E  B U T T E R  f N  
A N D  A  KNIFE 

-  A N ' -  /

Shu use* the fainter! suggestion 
of natural colored rouge and lip-
rtirk, and a light powder careful
ly blended to match her fair col
oring. j

.Sine-- her retulrn from Canada, 
the i|Ueen ha* ordered lighter 
menu- at the palace. Meals have 
beer, reduced by one course, five 
cou> *>s instead o f six now are 
x rved for dinner.

Sweet* ha\ to contain fruit in 
some form.

During h< i licJiuay in Scotland 
she adhered t<. her recent plan of 
having hrnuMei tia^. Although a 
Scot herself r» ulizes that
Scot te*\s can he toe bountiful.

myi Marlnn inuikenx f<» biiifiy. Sbr In III. I>:in [to play Kulf with Hill 
hvlntt >1 n r in ii nlonr on 
hr lh«* HrNt time Mint*** 
[riiiKf' Dolly huiur«u Pn rontnrtN wlili oilur 
Pm prove lil« liu«lnraa.
HAPTER XIV
■moon passed slowly.

s h o r t e n e d  a slip, 
Ind aired her clothes, 
backed away her sum- 
dresses. Packing them 

lie-lined box, she won- 
she was doing it. She 

! things Irom one season 
i; the styles changed and 
llways something wrong 
, Her theory was to buy 
I, lust a few, wear them 
liseard them. There was 
that Marian was the 
■cl woman in the Loop 
'anted to make the ru-

him. When she fulls he’ll move
on to someone else." •

heard herself saying it.
"Amy Ellen did speak o f it.’*
"Well?”
“ Great guns, Marian"—his g-jed- 

natured grin vanished in a ftov/n 
— "you haven't wanted to «o any
where on Sunday for years.”

"Maybe I’ve never been asked 
to go to the right places." Her 
voice dropped rapidly to the freez
ing point.

“ I'm sorry, but look—you al
ways sleep until noon— it takes 
you two hours to dress—the club 
is 15 miles out."

“ I see—too much trouble.”

\|ARIAN waited while Dolly 
bathed and dres d. The 

apartment was so small that they 
were able to keep up a constant 
flow of conversation. The door 
stood half open and, at every 
sound, Marian listened for Dan. 
Her hurt was beginning to turn 
to anger. Dan had no right to 
treat her like that. The least he 
could do was to give her a little 
of his companionship on Sunday.

She helped Dolly with the last 
touches, delicate pink fingernail 
polish, a triple string of Marian's 
pearls around her white throat.

Dolly wore a pink felt hat. It 
was wide, the sweep of the brim 
most becoming. Her sandals were 
soft gray kid, her coat gray, broad- 
shouldered and sliort. Marian, 
who always affected dark blue or 
black, gazed at her in wonder. 
Dolly might not be (Is smart or 
tailored, bat there was certainly 
a lusciousness about her, and an 
appealing sweetness.

Marian, still in the robe and 
slippers, wandered back to her 
own apartment when it was time 
for Randy to arrive. She heard 
him come, heard them laugh com- 
panionably as they went down the 
stairs, and a depressing loneliness 
closed in on her.

Ry Ijtii *•»; Pi tans
LONDON. — Although Queen 

Elizabeth ho- entered her fortieth 
year, every or.e i. remarking how 
much slimmer, gayer and prettier 
she ha- become lecently.

She is eager to retain the slim
mer lin< which she attained on th-- 
strenuous American tour.

A modified slimming diet has 
b in largely M'penaible for that. 
It consists of po lity of saluds, 
green vegitablis and fresh fruit. 
A.- a result the queen's skin is the 
i r.vy o f debutantes.T IE  flung away from her. Hands

1 in his pockets, he stared from 
the window.

"After dinner what did you do?" 
Marian's tone was a smoothly sar
castic tone. ‘‘Take the kids home 
and jit beside them while they 
napped?” Marian did not want to 
quarrel, she wan'ed to put her 
arms around Dan and beg him 
never to leave her again. The 
anger seemed to be only on tee 
surface of her mind. Underneath 
lay chilly fear.

Dan swung about, glaring at her. 
"It’s none of your”—his jaw tight
ened as he bit down on the words. 
“ We fooled around the club, then 
I took the two older kids to a 
movie— a Western.”

“Big he*ro stuff — riding and 
shooting.”  Her anger might be 
only on the surface of her mind, 
but it was white hot. "That’s 
about your speed, Dan.”  She was 
half stunned by her own insolence, 
powerless to stop. The scathing 
words said themselves.

Dan scow.ud and answered 
nothing. His self-control further 
enraged Marian. She would make 
him quarrel. She would lash and 
prick and scorn until he could no 
longer remain silent. A battle 
meant release for her pent-up 
emotions. Her quivering nerve 
ends demanded action, any kind 
of setion.

Had Dan forcibly taken her in 
his arms, she would have cried it 
out and been soothed. Both hands 
remained in his pockets. Fran
tically she goaded him.

"You’re so smug, Dan,”  she said 
witheringly, "so sure of yourself 
—it’s written all over your face— 
Dan Harkness can do no wrong 
—he’s a spineless worm who never 
turns— ”

Catching her by the elbows, Dan 
stood her on her feet. He held 
her, facing him. His eyes blazed 
into hers.

“ I’ ve wanted to turn for a long 
time,”  he said, his lips scarcely 
moving. "Now you have made it 
very easy for me.”

He let her go, caught up his hat, 
and left the apartment.

(T o Be Continued)

bless, she packed the 
I a Manning box. Per- 
[ would wear them next 
baps she’d  economize a 
f cared If she were the 
led woman in the Loop? 
tint Dan. She was a little 
It Dan.
lock he had not returned 
Vent to help DoUy dress 
late with Randy Means, 
calmly pressing the pink (iiirtnil'A --------------------------

W H Y M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A YCOP* 1*M I* Mli
___T y  »IQ  V;ime is he coming?” Mar- JTTAN arrived at 8 o'clock, his 

skin ruddy from the wind and 
sun. Marian did not look up from 
her magazine when he came in.

“ Hello," he said, thumping his 
golf bag into the hall closet. “Gee, 
I've had a swell day.”  He seemed 
to bring part of the crisp outdoors 
with him.

“That’s nice. I’ve been bored to
death.”

“Too bad.”  He bent over and 
she turned a cool cheek for his 
kiss. "Thought you'd be glad to 
be rid of your pest.”

Curiosity made her ask, “ Where 
have you been all day?”

“ Played golf from 9 until 1. 
Had dinner at the club with Amy 
Ellen and the kids. There’s a swell 
bunch of kids, I'm telling you— ” 

Marian’s brows arched. "Amy 
Ellen came out for dinner?”

“ Oh, no—she played with us. 
That littlest kid—” Dan broke into 
an amused laugh.

“ But Amy Ellen was up most 
of the night.”

"She and Bill play golf every 
Sunday morning.”

ALLEY OOP
> 3  ( NO W A R  A G A IN  TODAY, E H ?) LISTEN, AlLEY>, ID U N N O  —  TO BETTER 

S E N D  A  SPY OUT TO 
- ) FIND OUT WHAT 
'P V T H O S E  G R E E K S j  

\ a r e  O P  t o :

W ELL, DOC, A F T E R  T H ' 
L A S T  LICKIN’ W E  GAVE 
’ E M , T  G U E S S  THEY 

\  R G G E R  O f  GENERAL 
O O P IS TO O  j  

'  TO U G H  r  '
I 4 jF -  f o r  ’EM  \ V

^ 0  YOU
h e a r  -That
CH O PP ING  
\  S O U N D ?

■Id think you’d be thrilled 
r ’ Marian tried not to be 
I "An attractive man, din
ting, a drive through the 
Its dark.”
jniake it sound terribly 
L I’m really too surprised 
prilled. Why should he 
Isee me again?”
■ wondered why. She said, 
la pretty nice person to 
blly.”
b. But I’m at my best 
Ings for people. If Kandy 
k  socks to be darned, or 
I tie to be tied—” She 
I her own lacks. "I don't 
b very well.” 
probably a little tired of 
k of flung.”
but her dress on a hanger, 
f feel quite right about 
[He was supposed to like 
I needs'him and I don’t.” 
(arma look after herself.” 
,,thought, "That's where 
is him. lie felt her indif- 
and that's what attracted

There’s no need to journey to far-off lands to see the w ooden  
of Nature. Y ou  can literally  see all the world right here in 
America. Practically every wonder o f  the world can be dupli
cated some place in the I'niu-d States.

\\ hat s more, most o f America's famous spots are only • few 
hours and a few dollars aw as by Greyhound Super-Coach. And 
when you trasel hv Super-Coach you roll along broad ribbons of 
highway with constantly changing scenes out your coach window. 
N o effort, no worry . .  . just pleasant land-cruising.

So when sou have the urge to see strange sights d o n ’t wait foe 
your "ship" to come in. A call to your Greyhound agent w ill prove 

that you don't have to be a millionaire to go places and  see ikiagfl 
in  America.

G EN E RAL O O P -  -  \ O K A Y  , S P Y - -  
I ’ M THE SPY YO U  W H A T  A R E  
B E N T  INTO THE /T H O S E  CRAZY, 
| ENEM Y C A M P  l  G R E E K S DOIN'?,

CHOPPIN’ W O O D ? OH, HO, 
S O  TH EY 'RE FIGGERIN* 

)  O N  B U R N IN ’ U S  ^  
\  O U T , E H ? /_ - " /

S I R , T H E Y ’RE  
C H O P P IN ’ 
W O  O P /  ;

____ X>/
“ The oldest boy caddied for us. 

He's a grand youngster—grand. 
A maid brought the other three 
out in time for dinner."

Marian didn’t mean to say, "It 
would have been nice if they had 
asked me for dinner,” but she

R Y D E R By Fred Hamian
f  NXJV'T £6 .T  BE N T  M ENTAL, RACH EL- 
1 ’C A U SE  LITTLE 0 t A V E R  AM0 1  ART. 
c V P U U -IN ’ S T A K E S  S O O N X ---------- -

MUSIC EES. LtKE. Th e
In l y  s t a r s , r e o

See These Easily, Economically 
by Super-Coach

HOLLYWOOD
(Los Angeles)

; arlsbad caverns
<(. iflftbad, N . M .)

m a m m o t h  cave
(Mammoth Cave, K y.)

N o  LlK E-U M  
W OO M USIC f  

M S  ('TAKE 
SCRAM WITH 
w HOT TA M A Lfc 
jV - ,  'D O L L A R .'

YELLOWSTI NATT, PAM
(W v.tming)

YOSEMITE NATL PAW 
(Yosct&itc, Calif.)

NIAGARA FALLS 
l.Nsw Yp«k)

GRAND CANYON
(l.rgmi Can,me Arn I
PETRIFIED FOREST

i Holbrook, Aria.,
GREAT SALT LAKE 
tSall Lake City. L’uh)

Action upon a WPA project, 
for which the citizen* of Ranger 
have voted $80,000 in revenue 
bonds, has been held up pending 
settlement of litigation instigated 
by Strawn. The City o f  Strawn 
contends their watershed will be 
reduced by construction o f the 
lake, whereas engineers have sur
veyed the watershed and claim 
there is much more watershed left 
than that covered by the Strawn 
permit issued by the State Boat'll 
o f Water Engineers.

1 deficit on August 31 was nearly 
! $19,000.000. It will be nearly 
1 24,000,000 in September, 1940. 

f the present trend continues, be
cause o f large r,-missions o f  taxes 

' to counties.
The other funds in the state will 

benefit during the next biennium, 
except possibly the old age as
sistance fund.

Texas had three deficit funds 
among 1 la  in the state treasury at 
the end o f the last fiscal year. 
They were the general fund, the 
ild age pension fund and the Con- 

j ederate pension fund.
. l>.-ath is removing the Confed- 
irate veterans and their widows 
so rapidly that the Confedeiate 
pension fund should balance it
self within a few years.

One capitol observer pointed 
out a danger to the old age fund 
for old folks if this country be
taine embroiled ni war. Most of 
the revenue provided by the state 
if from liquor, beer and wine 
taxes. Prohibition, at least in lim
ited form, often accompanies 
such national emergencies and the 
fund would suffer accordingly.

apo-opriation.
* The project would include con
struction o f  about 15 miles of 
levee, clearing o f 100 acres of 
land, installation of culverts, and 
dumping o f approximately 750,- 
000 cubic yards o f  dirt. Under 
present plans, maintenance cost 
after completion of the project 
would b e  borne by Presidio couii-

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Entrants In Mode! 
Airplane Contests 

Will Meet Thursday

imile , m i l e s  n o r t h , J  i .9  w e s i d n

Can You Spare a Moment For a
^ f l  Lonesome Pup?

FT F lG G tR  WHAT KIND O f
?R S  VJE’ O  0 E  HAVIN’ ______-
l£  IN VVOLF C R E C K  
16 T im e  O' N IG H T / J  m

Entrants in t. e model airplane 
contests, to be- staged at the I!an- 

or Airport Sunday, Sept. 24, un
der the sponsorship of the Ranger 
I.ions Club, will meet at the air
port immediately after school 
Thursday afternoon, it was stated 
today by C. J. Moore.

Entrants will meet to test out 
their planes under actual contest 
conditions, and to formulate rules 
under which the contests are to be 
staged.

A large number o f valuable 
prizes are to be offered in both 
gasoline and rubber band models, 
ns well as on appearance.

Congratulations! It shows that you 
find enjoyment in simple things . . .  
happiness in being friendly. It re
flects a mind relaxed to enjoy the 
pleasant things of life. Neighbors 
and even strangers are quick to 
recognize and applaud your atti
tude . .  .’friends are sure to cherish 
it. You’re not only living life, you’re 
smoothing the way of life for others.

Ranger Lake Case 
Given Preference 

On Court CalendarRising Star; Butler Chevrolet Co., 
Rising Star.

International truck, R. R. Gann, 
Eastland; Frank Roberson, East- 
land.

Lincoln sedan, Charles J. 
Kleiner, Cisco; Nance Motor Co.. 
Cisco. ' .

R. R. Middleton, Eastland; King 
Hall Motor Co., Eastland.

Suit* Filed
88th distiict court: Mrs. Ethel 

Rachua et al v». Virifr Fostser et 
al, transferred from 91st district 
court.

91st district court: Evelyn Wil
liams vs. Roy Williams, divorce; 
Pimple Mims White v*. O. C. 
White, divorce.

In *| e  Licenses Issued
I Johnson and Mis* Frances 
Crook, Breckenridge. 
pi Burette Horn and Don- 
I  Brooks, Cisco, 
lend Bullock and Mrs. A l
ii Is, Ranger.
b G. Morton and Mrs. Cla- 
ih, Eastland.
K. Rainbolt and Miss Nell 
I Cisco.
■nan L. Willi* and Mrs. 1’ir- 
irnathy.
I. Hill and Mrs. Jettie Leo 
■ley, Ranger.
New Cart Registered
lac sedan, J. E. Trott, 
Id; Granstaff Motor Com- 
Hreckenridge.
(rolet coupe, W. A. Kelley, 
A. G. Motor Co., Cisco.
5 truck, Lone Star Gas Co., 
(; General Motor* Truck 
ny, Dallas.
1 pickup, Norvell and Miller, 
Nance Motor Co., Cisco, 
rrolet sedan, Ira C. Carter, 
Star; BuUer Chevrolet Co.,

Can Budweiser contribute to your 
way of living? Indeed! It has been 
the symbol o f better living for near
ly a century. BUDWEISER offers 
you companionship when you’re 
alone . . .  fellowship when you’re 
among friends . . .  a flourish to the 
hospitality that graces your home.

Flood Control To 
be Sought BvToi

PRESIDIO, Tex.— \n u|

ANHIUSia-SUSCH
Makers V the World's 

Most Famous Boor
Better Business 
Makes Life Easier 
For T ax Collector MAKE THIS TEST

drink  B u d w a i t a r  for m v i  d a y i
ON TH! SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A $WRT
m i r . you w iu  w ant B u d w a U o r ’ t

FLAVOR TMIRIAFTIt.

t By United Free*
AUSTIN, .Tex.— Better burners, 

•, (whether or not caused by war, 
.,' make* life easier for Texas’ t»x 

collectors. The attitude o f  the txx- 
Iraft, payer* probably is the opposite.

1 v \ 1
I L n  \  s

i f
e Q ]

/ S J f e
1 W. Main Phnne 306 f f f l K --------------- d

• J nTTJ



FJGE FOUR E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By '.V 3P!
f-'«f > '00.1

i THIS CURIOUS WORLD B-»wil,iamFerguson

CALENDAR TONIGHT 
Mld-weekk ptkyel «. rv ic s  at 

Church o f Christ at 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week pray> r met tintf, Bap

tist Church. 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer iwnrion, Chris

tian Church. 7 :3o p. m.
CALENDAR THURSDAY 

Choir practice, 7:30 p. m„ Ba|>- 
tist Church.

• • • •
P.-T. A. Convenei

The West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association convened this w c k  
for the initial nuetinjr o f  the new 
year with 40 members present. 
Mrs. Hell Burton, president, con
ducted the meeting and outlined 
the work for the year.

Following the routine business 
portion an interesting talk was 
given by Mrs. Jenny Reid. World 
Book repre, entative. Mrs. Victor 
Ginn favored the assembly with 
two vocal numbt rs. “ Just a Wea
sy in for You." and “ A Little 
Child Shall Lead." which is the 
P.-T. A. official song. Mrs. D. 1. 
Kinnaird accompanied at the pi
ano.

, L O N o  A. tk J e 'A B O O  Of-1 O C E A N  
T 7 ?A V E L E K ?S , A C T U A L L Y  ALL EE
A P O P U L A R  W V T H  /  R E C O R D S  

C  TOW  N O  I N C R E A S E  IN S A L E S  
\  ^LtRiNvS AAABCH AND S E P T E M B E R .

'll

' <ĵ cy o
o ~ »

v V ;

COPR -9J9 BY \EASCRVCt. IRC. M hi v s PAT. Off*

M O S T
A 'l C M e  S T r ^ t

H A V E  THE
LETTER * '

IN T H E I«_  
N A M E .

H A S  O N L Y  A B O U T  
O N E  -  H A L F  A S  
m u c h  / f <  C -C c r Z A "

I A S  O T H E R . M A M M A U 9 /  
HIS STOMACH A N D  

I ITS CONTENTS AVAKE 
|UP ONE-FOURTH OF 
HIS TOTAL WEIGHT.

Snap Of Suspender 
Puts Out Boy’s Eye

1 T'COS, Tex.— The snap o f u 
ilspended cost li-year-olil Dwayne 

i 'iiiret half his eyesight. While he 
as playing near his home, a sus- 

iwniler strap broke anil metal 
'loin one end struck him in the 
ye. A few hours Inter lie \va 

I completely blind in that eye.

, Jack Gourley and General Sei- 
! bert left for College .Stat ion Tues

day to resume their studies at A. 
I & M.

; . V ,

SPORT A PAIR  

OF HANES

L l9Jf«Y MIASCRviCC

?!_ _ _ _ _ 4f^ (S eR -T (5U £ !
C I A C, S IP I F r)!:i"At°UNTA|N C- .'ARIES ‘

I  r  I t .  U \\ H A V E. A -O C /A  L £ « S -
jijt, AND WEK5H

Tp o aV i

W 1

■*BCAOj BASS
is ASC'/v/=ys~/-/

.  .  . N O T  A
TRUE BASS.

FOR RENT: Furii.-hel ..part-
*en f, three rooms ind bath; roupR 
preferred See MRS. LUCAS, 300 
Fast Main.

*-/oA4»arA> cxs.

'
~ o

SPORTS

IVCIIT1 V i c . ' are those faithful old
p eti The name probably came

ly. >o different from that of a canary.

^ ■
L a U H A T  w a g  t h e
F O R B I D D E N  F R U . T  

E A T E N  IN  T H E  O '*  
C A R D E N  O .— E D E N  f  t

ANSWER The Bible does not name tlic species of fruit, al
though tradition says it was an apple.

. - - > ■ * »

W l A l 4

T en—  To*ta>

It if

Edward G. 
Robinson

— in —

BLASXM/UL
— Also —

SHORTS

•MARCH OF FREEDOM ’ 
“ RUMBA RHYTHM"

Mrs. Pat Crawford told o f th** 
P.-T. A. work o f the late Mrs. Klla 
Caruthers, founder o f the Texas 
Congress o f Parents and Teachers.

The room having the most mo
thers present was the first grade 
class o f Mrs. Hollis IT nnett. The 
meeting adjounr d und was fo l
lowed with a social hour which 
was hostessed by Mrs. Karl T. Wil
liams, Mrs. E. E. Kingston and 
Mrs. V. H. Bosworth.

Members present: Mines. B. C. 
Pavis. T. L. Amis. John W. Tur
ner. B. 0  Wa r. Hollis Bennett, 

E. Craven, K. T. Page. RalphH.

Smith. D. Hoga. . I . V. Simmonds. 
Bill Burton. Ray Hardwick. Veoii 
Howard. John Hicks, E. W. Un
derwood. J. D. Clark, Garland 
Branton. W. G. Womack, J. H. 
Safley, Guy Patterson, Donald 
Kinnaird, Victor Ginn. L. C. Hale, 
Geo. I. Lane, H. W. Hague. Frank 
Sparks, Joe L. Cook, Leroy Pat
terson. John W. Jackson, Pa1 
Crawford, Grady Morton. Gordon 
Wadley, V. H. Bosworth, Frank 
Harris. E. K. Kingston, J. E. Hark- 
lider. Wade Thomas, Noble Hark- 
ridor, Nettie Thornton.

Eastland Personal

Mi>. C. J. Owen and her mo
ther, Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin of 
Ranger, left today for Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. for a 10 day visit.

Wilson Owen ha' just returned

*rom an extended visit in th* 
East with stops in West Virginia, 
Ohio, and New York World’s Hair, j 
Ho was itccom|>anied on the return j 
trip by George Whitehead of i 
Wheeling, West Virginia, who will 
remain in Texas for a visit.

$  S t e p  i n t o  a 
truukful «>f co m 
fort . . . for sport - 
t im e  am i w ork - 
time. W ith II tM.s 
( ! r » t r h - G  u n r d 
Sports, your legs 
nrestripjMMl for ac
tion in golf, tennis and other sports, j 

You’ re protected, I«h» • • • with 
the gentle athletic Aiipfiort o f  tin* 
llWIiSKMT Crolrh-4.nurd. At the 
waist* a Last ex Imml follows every 
■wing o f your club or racket • • . 
and keeps in pluee.

See your IIWES Dealer today. 
And pick up some II WES 1 ndcr- 
sbirts, too, I*. II. IlancN Knitting 
Company, Wins ton-Salem, N.

HANES SPORTSCROTCH GUARD W W  
lihown above)

3 5 c and 50*
KANES

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
35*, 3 for *1

IXTHA Q U ALITY. 10c IA C H

REDUCTION
— IN —

JOB PRINTING  
PRICES

During Hot Summer Months
Mr Ruviners man here it /O ur op p ortu n ity  to u r i  
jn  quality jo b  printing d uring  the next three 
months. W hy not rail you r local p rin ter  and make 
him happy by placing a nice ord er  fo r  tom e o f the 
jo b  printing used in your business. K eep ynUr 
printing at home.

•  l etter Heads • Cards
•  Envelopes •  P lacards 
0  Statem ents 0  P rogram s

PHONE 601

# Circulars
•  L etters
3  B i l l  H e a d s

E A ST LA N D  TELEG R A M
Printer*

ATTEN TIO N !
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

S E E L Y E  
ELECTR IC  CO.

FOR TO0 PERFORMANCE- DON'T DELAY
GE7-TP-AER.0 OIL TODAY 
AND TRY SOME-TP-GASOLINE TOO- 
IT MAKES YOUR. MOTOR. RUN LIKE NEW

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P LIA N C E S

Texan Electric Service Co.

EASTLAND
COUNTY

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL <.r»rf OIL CO.
'I tcA a umIU  tfa+i\ T P - «Vaj tfOMX tyxtt+id t* id  AWfJtiox AND

Photograph of a TEXAS 
TAXPAYER...your Telephone
YOUR TELEPHONE carries quite a 
load as a taxpayer. Last year this com 

pany's tax bill in Texas was almost 
five million dollar* an average of 

IM I  per telephone.
Taxes amounted to 20 cents of every 

dollar this company spent last year to 
furnish telephone service in Texas. 

Taxes totaled almost half as much a , 
the wages paid to the 8,710 men and

t O U f M W t S T I K N

women who build and operate Texas' 
telephone system. Last year this com 

pany's taxes were nearly 00 per cent 
higher than three years ago.

As a citizen of Texas, bearing its 
share of the cost of government, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany Is here to furnish fast, accurate, 

and dependable telephone service at 
low cost to you.

T t l t P H O N I  C O M P A N YB I L L
L o n g  D itu n c ,  i, chcaprr than ever . . .  d t ip ia  in e rt,u n g  cofft o f  

furnijJung t t io h o o c  yertict- A i k  “Long  D iu . n e t ' for r u n

A N U T
v X ^ Yfljj ft

F E S T I V A L  
S E P T.

- ' ' •**?' f

Make Plans To Attend

f e #  t


